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CITY AND SUBURBAN
THE TEDAHINT TOWNSHIP HOMICIDE,

Trial of Richard 13111Vden et al. lor theMurder of Conicity' Breastlia

COVEr or Or= AND Ten.wrxes.—Before
.7ndges Stencil, Stowe and Browne .

TnEaDAT, Nov. 23.—The case of the Com-
monwealth vs. Richard Snaideu, Marray Dias,
Norman Herrington, William Run, Stewart
Smith and dettamt..lacitiOn, Indicted for theMurder °Marceline Beeville, near Coulters-'

villa, En Versailles township, on the 141.5 of °e-
tcher last, was resumed at nine o'clock.

Paltick Mulquemen testified' that he was at
Early's house and saw the commencement of
the fuss; a young mansaid some one had struck
bon; and the young mast said that a man who
would leeke that maw would strike him; theythen remmenced to lick the man that said this;the defendants were there and some others;there. Were sumo air', there, nod they com.
IIenrol to erf,.wou.s• was startling at thefoot;of the stem.

Question by Mr. Kirkpatrick—Did you then
ate asp dy with a knife t

Mr. Marabalia-Stop. We object. The qua; -
lien Bto 3 leading.

Judge Stowe—We do not think it is.Mr. Marshall—lf the question Is Ins'sted op-
en, we will raise the poiu'of its legality.Judge ntonar-But it in writing.

This was dime, the objection overruled, and
an exceptlen noted.

Mr.Kirkpatrick repeated the question—Didyou see anybOdy with a kffifeWitness—yes, sir.
' Question—What did the man with theknifesay ?

Witness--Can't tell what; he s ild something.A woman came down stairs one took hold of
.' the man that was lying dead against the we'.

Cress-exanatnee oy Me. Howard—Can't tellwhothe man w.la wee was struck; rover sawhim before. Doi no: know the man who said
' that the man who struck woald lick blesser.LVVlthese left the stand red painted out Sae-den. litrrtogton and Mae as having been at toehouse. He also mointed oat, evidently through

mistake, James Eyewash:so , one of the etnietel
? for the deferse, seated next to Das.] Tueywere alt in the dance and all la the II :et. 8t wSmith there; he was :au o: Iv one / knew. Was

out of the home while part of the tight wasgoing on. Michael O'Donnel. Bari; sad Cain
were in the ho se, in the room, when the debtwas going on. They told me they were there.
I was outside anon fifteen minutes. Jim Ber-
rie, who works in the quarry with me, wasthere. All thatwere to thekitchen were. fight-

- ing whet Iwent ant. Can't tell whether the
part; were drank, Thought Smith ha 1 taken a

• adrote; he was quiet when I saw him.
• Crom.examinined by Mr. Swank welder—Didnot see Smith strike anybody; Old not see Jack-

, eon there. When the row or boxing took place
.the dancing stopped, and I went ow-

* Dennis Gallagher testified that he got to E t•-1),6about eight O'clock. The des admits were
notthere then. The dancing was going on.
The tire. difficulty I saw was between a matt
and ode of toe Gilkey.; this was o voted down,
and liteGalk,y3 want mune. To, next Using Isaw Was George McGowan falling back into the
nom where I was, having been 'struck by Ryan

Cross-examined—lput my area armed liar
riegton to get into the door: did not catch hold
ofWm. Daring the fight Idid all / could tode-
fend myself. McGowan came out stihe ki eh-
en and told me he bad been struck; I thee went

. into the ki•cheis merely to let them; know that
y hod struck a strangerand:a friend of mine;

• did-not saw I would whip or light the man who
. struck litcG'wen t Ryan struck me aid I got In

holm with him; we got down an the d tar. and
some one struck me on the back of the head;
there were others fighting in the kitchen at the
time. There 'were three or four of oar party

, and five or six ofthe other In the kitchen. 83w
Padden; did not see him have anything; he wet
cut. The Glikeys had gone away mare

, than aa,„ hoar • deb= the iv: dffileulty
ocruired. When the fight commenced
Brisetiln was sitting at the door of the d mein g-
room. Did not "-e him going nom the door to
where toe lighting was going on. Btw him
afterwards le the room, with his hands to his

' Mean. 'bowleg what had been done to him;did not see him hirelinget that time. Mouday
was Metairie.. The defendants or some of thembroke Inpart of the door alter they went out.1 did net am anyone so much intoxicate] as not
to es able to tthe care of themselves. Wentinto the dancingroom, where the lass started,I and said any man that struck that man might
as well have struck Me. I knew the parties,aid
thought they would tot strike me. T orakme °Lib= pitched on to me. -I was in con.tact with some of them, weft my brother, Ed-

, ward,lold me to come array, and tank metetetheroom.- I next caw Diu; witha knife to hisband, Melding it np, and saying atit,Ltin,L but couldnot, tell what it was. NAL I cawipTrictlrg^ 1314ridden coming sem tky
• I ram Mt. Saw Herrington Glare, and heard
- him say s'jem Can see what lam by teenor%
• l ?eulr, and If there's anything to bappea hers Pee

gotthe documents in my pocket to do IV, atwasamtime clapping his hand on hill packet.
I puslagjlerrtneton. whowas going into

-• Ikelancingnom, not my arm &boathim, and
•Illeßsomethleut In his side pocketwhich 1 took to

be koncklera. Hein! Ryan nay, after Calker
Ilea, that Itwas his (Gilkey's) best plan to leave.
. Cross-examined by Mr. Swnrtzweider—Did

•, 'tot have aknife in my possession at any time
I during the cfcelling: DM not flourish a knife,
"efWeatem.that I was king of that crowd. I used

' ,ntredths; did not swear when-I said that the_
inan-who struck M'Gowan -might as well have
struck me. Immediately after saying this,

- • Ryan, Herrington and-another man pitched
into me. Herrington struck. me, after. Ryan.
Didnotmake a blear or strike at anyono before
Ryan struck me. The. third blow Ireceived, on
the buct-of the head, was with knucklers. -

Redirect—The..fficar yes broken open after
the defendants had. gone out. I heard some

- one Intim coma oultdc eayehat he'would cut
- ; the guts out of anyonewho would come out of

~thehoneo. Six orsoven minutes elapsed from
I•Sar7drltstlin paying the Addle until

• 'be sISSlPS•eretaffrestirted that he wan Early's.
esalleutte011 the night of GM., 14th.' sawall of the140f.codumentqug4 they cane about tine o'cLatlC.

•

with the others. altity differedlaboulls,orretich knee' or. 94"CettIllocM and,0 ••I,lo. •Wasastamlk."'Ttliy settled this. andmottdl3llmkrtt...oewerreill 'eats the_lssti dance.Amitlertratf commenced, and the deaf I saw"illunday come Inta.tho room- bleeding. Nextnand be came In from- the kitchen.s fang said to was stabbed; one of the girls askedI lam to go fur • drink ...of water for biteGeorgeqfcClowan testified that he way at the
• ittr eeepoegloalrottly'a,' While standing on thefloor abortch I,nr,e,a- before twelve o'clock,
' exekdbeptto eamoiettett dancingahe waa,atruek,

,from the'reft.4l4l3,:saisjestaggefed beck ftom the
,dancing romultrtOt.ho other. The only ono of
the defendants hip:could tr,,Oo,7,rmit-as in
the room was Ryan ; whomhe Understood was
Snakier. About five raintree-afterTWaa StruckAtilliday Came into the room' and said he Was
fut. ;tramahled la Hie _merle:Ms/ wahtt
SO 'get into the "fois.that was going on in thelatchen. After liunday canto lu eel, I hoard

that Brinstiln was stabbed, and sow him Lind ofleaning ever.
Cress examined—Prom the time I was strnekbad until Isesed.wBrits!lln dead, about ten minuteselap
John Padden testified that be was one of the'invited' at Earley's party. (Meath!led all ofthe defendants, except Dias, as heelingbeenthere.) At the time of the fret foss I was sit-tins in tho room; saw the young min Gilkey,bleeding from the blow he gala About halfpast eltven, McGowan come to me and said hebad been kneeled off the dancingfloor; then 1heard some shouting,and Dan- Blandly caMa ipand raid he was stabbed; after thikj heardthatBrlesUln was stabbed dead. and the next MegI was stabbed myself. I sasia youngman witha knife In his hand; this man wasBran, WhenI was cut I was standlngla front of-the roomdoor;do not know who mat me; bad in mybandthe rungrurg or leg of a chair, which I took upafterMundayand myself bad been en'. After thewheard the man (Brisstlln) Was dying. or dead,the-defendantsWent out 'themselves, and I wsssholding the dciors;, they ttlerwards trlal togetIn and kicked In a panel of the door.Cross-examined—The man I 811. with theknife,l had not seen before that night; theblade of the trate was five or sty lathes long.

Tknocked no one down with msetialr leg, that
I know of. 1 did not ore myself knocking any
one down; I was cnt and bleeding; tried to de-
fend myself the bent W.l eonld, and mayhave street: some one to keeping them off,

anMartin Kane, ea.',"'man, was also atEarly's
on thenight to the difficulty. The cating-room
or kilrhen, where the dancing was, beingcrowa, on went Intothe other roam. Hespoke

d,
of the first fuse, and said that while thesetund fight WOO going on, Brlsstlin came intothe room. put hie fiddle down, said he was cut,„,,dpat his hand to his breast; litinday neatcame In and looked very nod the way he -wasCut: Brisstlin went back into the kitchen, andsoon after theyraid ire was dead. A man flour-ished a knife at the door or the kitchen, andafter be had gone nut a kick or a stone cameagainst the window. When lirinstlin came inbe showed where he was cat, opening hisshirt; 1113 the door opened and Mnruity camein, he walked back into the kitchen, and In fiveminutes aft, r he wan dead.Cross-examtned—l ant a quarryman ; fourMlle's, of Fame employment, were with me atEarly's; we were invited by oat of the doughtcra

Edward Gallagher,bruther of D.i.nnls,that he saw Dias standing In the door of thedancing room with a knife in hie hand; afterthis Monday came Into the room, sad was cutInthree plates.
At hall part twelye the court took a recoils forone hour.

itrn,:ns'Oor, anaemicThe court reassembled at half past oneo'clock.
John Gilkey testified that ho came to E.trlv'eabout Feven o'clock. Near about ten o'clockHenincton attempted to striae with a chairStewart Clairol. who was being held by StewartSmith and James Jackson. Abort fifteen min-utesafter, Ryan struck atand missed me.Mr. Howard objected to this testimony as Ir-relevant.
'Mr.Kirkpatrick proposed to show that at thetime Epokets of by witness, Ryan swore howould smash his (witnesa') face lino struck atbut did nut hit biro; that witness laid down hiefiddle, stepped out of the crowd, when Smith,one of deft siderite, caught him, and turned himaround, when Ryan struck him Is the face withhis fist and &hiddenstruck him with knuciklers;that Smith putted him out of the crowd, andthat Jackson told hire be bad better get out ofthat, or 'defendants (Ryan and Bnaldeo) would, do more, and be did not want tosae him hart-- this for the purpose of showing: let, combina-tion and common Impose; 3d, that itwas partof the rea peals; 3d, because it would go to throwlight on what followed; 4th, that it tended toshow that some of the defendants were mere,armed with dangerous weapons; sth, that Itshowtd thyeats.
Defense objected, mainly on the ground thatthe testimony was incompetent and Irrelevant,because the didiculty was an hour or an hour

fir d a half before the second took place, andbad no annneclion with the death of Brisatlin.Tee oljectlon wan overruled,' and an excep-tion iealed.
Wham proceeded and testified substantially

as indicated In the offer of Mr. Kirkpatrick,He got outof the crowd, fixed his eye, and heand hie brothig, and Stewart Carroll and hisbrother went home.
Crovs.examined—l was sitting on the tablefiddling when Ryan began the fees wisu me,It was ten or fifteen minutes atter ten when Igot home. I done nothing that I know of toRyan, to cause him to strike me. When Her-lingual was going to strike Carroll, I told him

not todo so, and he put down the chaurf:lo tenOr fifteen lisillnutes after Ryan struck me. I hadbeen addling. Jackson's telling me to go awaywas kindness In him, and I thanked him fur It.At the time I was struck I would have fallen,bad not Smith held the up. A man named
Sharp asked me to play a ••French four," but Iplayed a "cotillion."

By Mr. Ewartgwedder—l was, Invited by Con-Briastilit to the party, to assist him in fiddling.I have been ate/minted with Stewart Smite tor
a long timer, since I was a child, and had no dlr.
ilenlty with him except on that! night ; be did
not strike me. bra merely torued me gelled.

Timothy Harris who was a'. the party at Ear-ly's; testified that he saw than and de aideo have
keivea in thaw hands ; saw ails with one, at
the first difficulty; It appeared to be a dirk with
a guard between his hand and bin le: eaw So•t-
den with a knale. (a Larger one than that Dias
bad) at the second fuss; he was custleg ltnv-day with it; I aim him strike Wei times.
These were the only weapons f saw, except the
chair leg 'which Padden had. Was in toe house
the whole night op to twelve o'clock- Jackson
said it was a shame to be kicking up a fun in aprivate house. The door was broken span whi'e
I was getting cotton to stop the bleeding of
Monday's wounds.

Cross-examined—ln the middle of the danc-
ing floor I saw Dim shut his knife and put it In
his pocket: the blade was about four Inches
long. When I saw Ryan strike aleCowan I
left the dancing-room and went into the other
roots, sad had be. n there but a few seconds
when I turned round and saw Mueday being
eat by Snaiden. In two or three minutes after
I saw Brlsstlin lying dead. I cannot swear to
any who were in the room at the time Mandaywas rut by Snalden, and will not do it. Was
not invited to the party.

Stewart Carroll, next called, testified that
he was at theparty, and saw all of the defend-
ants. Saw nothing but a handy-billy with Her-
rington. Dining LIM early part of the evening
Ilcrrlogton struck at me two or three timers.
[This witness corroborated John Gill:tr.]

Mize Sarah hill was next called. her testi-
mony was cOrrroboraLlee.

Miss Catherine Early testified that at the time
of the first fuss site saw Dice with a knife, and
asked him for God Alimolity's Fake to shot it
op. He said it there wess_any cagleg to be done,
he mu is. Ile put up the knife.. At Hit tame
Briestlin was killed saw a tette la the bands of
nnalden. Al the the time tie second foss tom
menced I was dancing with Dios. Saw Belest-
lin going into the room with ids fiddle la his
hand. Next I raw Meuday going into theroom.
zed Saaideo rotting tit WIthree times as he passed
P. As Monday was going into the room
lirlatlln carte cut to the dancing room, and
ask; d me if he could go up stairs. I said
certainly and he immediately fell. After they
ROT 1 art out. can't tell how, Dies and Sadden
came in. My cousin ace I were holding the
door, and they shoved It In. Wu; asked me If
ary of their crowd-was in. I said ins. lie said
"let me go and see." I said "no, I'll go."
touted in the door, R7.11 turning round, sill
"no." dealden stool on the floor waving his
knife, and said something, but I don't gnaw
what IL was; I was an much scored that I can
tent remember

Cross examined—Dias' knife appeared as if It
would shut, but it was a large ore. Dias,
Smith, Sharp and „McGowin were dancing at the
time the fuse conamt ,”,:tl. Jackson and Smith
both behaved peaceably and did not seerod to
participate In the light.

Men. Sarah Early testified that she knew bat
one of the defendants, Norman fierrington,
None of them were Invited; they Just came.

-11erriggron and Ryan went Into the bedroom,'
and began dancing. I told them that was not
the place to da zee In; witntss put herhand on
Ryan, who drew his hand tostrike, when some
one said he must not strike an old worhan.They then • went Into the dancing room;

Mtliton laid If he did not behave himselffor witness- to do with him as hisawn Mather would do. He sail Le wasbound to
,1,g22Ps Vs,l omebody that night. Witnesssold toh,ort do not carry a Ptstol" "no"he said,

"`" 'as got that hare (clapping hispocket) aal sari defer gene of them." Wane.sedd &widen. was standing on the floor, wavinihisknife. sworrina his Gad haweata ne war heman nor woman. Teeloeu ~,On broken off thedocr,lhe panels broken; a window smashed,the Sleek fell off the Mantel and stones werefound,ln the dancing room nextmorning.Cooes•examtned—Saw&Leidenwith the knifeon the floor, a few minutes after hrt,„ii WIV,dead.
Margaret Rally, ileac of John Esrly, waa atthe party, and at the time of the COLlajam,_

meat of the-fuss, woo standing on the floor, faa set, waiting for the third tune. &Mid= and
Ryan were standing, at tho front door. Ryan
atm& WOoWattl, then Ryan and &leaden both
rushed on Dennis Gallagher, and witness left
the place where she was standing, going to the

" Stairs; theY were all fightingESow Driestiht
get nit with his fiddle, and go towards theta°nt
dOor, and next he came over to 'where I was
standing, and fell down and died. Bawl:Malden
standing la the middle of the floor
waving a knife. I asked him to put the
knife mean be stowed me away and said be
did not want to hurt no, but if any of themcone of-b.— came 0131 ho =W4 kill than.

-Sudden had burst open the door'and rushed
Into4bCrootabenne be said (his. Heard Her-
rington say that if there was say fees he had
cm-lathing to settle them, at thesame time putting
Ilia hand In bin pocket-

- Omen-tmatnitted.re-The fightingwas all over
-..beferm"finaiden came fintead waved the knife.
-Refine &Mho fell down at the Minthe light-
ing had 'ceased; Had danced-Weith some of the
defeedanta; they;bad been quarrelingall even-ing and was afraid of .them“hey had been.;.drinking 'before the,gfunearerringtonwas the
wcast of tie lot.

Eau Early testified tint before the o,;liti gig;

caw ,icwart Smith place lily hands trion MO3named Dick, and say that there twat not a d—tson of a h—h in the huusc that cou!! whip
• 4th Pulansyleatfla Cavalry man.Cron-exatzlned-1t IVII4 in the fun part ofalght, after theylmd come in, that 611iii.h.toille that rtillark. Tbf.r.• had boon somewild, between Berrinninn and Dick, but don'tknew what It teasabout. Dick belonged to the4th Pa. Caul,.

Anna Eattiii,
-

• „

rrshilr g on Fourth street, Pitts:les ed that she was pressdi Cl thefatty, load statod that it appeared when the de-fendants Got the flx r they wasted tokeep it oilthe time, liar testimony was corrubnativesar,a, kruaday testified that she was MeGew-&hi, "partner" In the met, and beard Dias saytomcGorrats not to Push him that way again;hftGOrrarl laid he did not push him. Dias re-plied that he had better allot up, or he wouldshoe him what he'd do. Jost then Ryan strucksieGowart, whostaggered back. Dias west upto Ryan and told Mai he bad no buSluers tostrike ts:st man,
Mary Callahan, for whom the "receptionparty" was elven, was next examined. Sheeouid only identify Herrington and Ryan &slicingthere. She was helplaz to hold the door whenit wu burst open. Soth the men who cameto the door had lualves. Witness also sawllerrineton'in the back kitchen, with some-thing or the description ofa handy-billy, whichhe pulled Oat of 1115 pocket. Witness endeav-ored to take It, when he said that bia motherthat raised hint could not have R.The Court, at half-past fire, nilowned tilln;ne this morning.

Important Cane Growing out of tile Rebel-ilonEEEEESSo,ooo Involved.A rase of unusual interere and importance-that that of A. ilartupee vs. James !huger—was
begun In the District Court on Monday, HisHonor Judge Hampton ou the bench. It ap.
pearl that Capt. Gearing, in the fail of 11i64),bed built, at the Pittsburgh wharf, two packet .
boats designed for navigation in the Southern
elvers, and that he obtained credit front theboat and engine builders (among others A.Hart optr, the plaintiff in this ease) to the
amount of over twenty thousand dollars. Thisdebt an, to have been paid in nine twinth, hotthe rebellion caught both boats In reb,l waters,nod Capt. Gearing ',elate' enable to gei them on:of the territory of the Southern Cottf,lericy,they were seized by the rebel-. The earninesof the boats prior to their capture it I, alleged,
was Invested in cotton, at a very :um prie, lyCaptain Gearing, and stored away is the ware.houses of the cites of Houston and Galveston,Terns. Capt. Gearing sometime afterwardsreturned to the North and Informed his credittors of the seizure 01. the boats and his Invest,
went Incotton, and to secure their moneytheyadvised hint to return and ran the cotton out-sell it in the Havana market and apply the pro-ceeds jo thapayment of his debts. The remain-der to retain as hie allare of the profits.

Captain Gearing returned to Terns, and hadhis cotton, in all two hundred sad eigh•y-elehtbales, shipped on board the, schooner "Jo/ Dasin," which the Captain purchased wad re-named the "Reinclecr.'"fhe shipment wasmade, and the schooner ran out from the riverBrazos, Texas, on the 15th day of September,led:3, bound for Ilavana. into WOlllittNino guns,and was out but two days when she was cap-tured by the United States hark "W. G. Ander-son," and, after being seized as a blockade run-ner, was towed to Pensacola, and from thence
to New York city. Mr. 11Hlingar, the defend-
ant In this case, was advised, ns is stated, ofthe shipment of the cotton, and instructed bythe owner that Itwas to be sold for his own andhis creditors' benefit. This advice was pre-rimsto Its having been shipped withopoa bill of la.ding and under charge of n supeneargo. Afterthe cotton was landed is New lurk toe author-ities were about conftsentiog it, beltevin that
Captain Gearing was a rebel against the G
ernmcnt, but Millingar, upon making the repre-sentation under oath, we believe, that the Cap-tain was ei loyal man, and that the cotton wasrun not of the Confederacy for the benefit ofloyal Northern creditors, he was awarded sev-
enty-three thousand- deo hundred andthirty-tw a
pseuds of it Ia to applied to the purposes men-tioned by Min in his statement, and the balance
was handed over to the ship that made the cap-
lure, as a prize, Mu Ingar disposed of tile eot.
ton atone dollar and tea cents per pound, but,as la alleged, felled to make any report or di-vision of the funds thus realized. Capt. Gear.
ing returned North, and findingthat neither his
creditors nor family had ever received any ofthe proceeds of the sale of the cotton, had Slll-
-arrest, d In New York and held to hail on
a stilt catered In that city, while Mr. iiirtupoe,
as one of (leaving's creditors, attached the
funds In Millingar's hands as the money of
Gearing.

The present issue, therefore, Is to determine
whether Mr. Mlllbagar is bound In apply the
troceeds tram the tale of the cotton to tie pays
went of the debts contracted be Gearing in
building the two steamboats • Colonel Stella"
and "dohs F. Keg In addition tothis. It isalleged that, slier kilillegor hal received ,the
cotton he der led its receipts to the creditors,
and upon the return of Gearing to this city, laMay, IVA, canned his serest by the military an.
thorties upon a charge of being a blockade
turner and a rebel epy. He was tried by a

urt martial. and upon a lull bearing won b...
orably discharged by use finding of the court
and the order of tits President. It Is also isproof that. while in Texas Mr. Gearing. persist-
entlyrefused to take the oath of allegiance tothe Southern Confederacy, and for tOat reaw oids boats were eels sd and taksn from him

Considerable testimony has yet tobe adduced,
and the cases will probably not be concluded for
two or three days.
The Issue In title ease will involve some

eighty thousand d eilsrs pending la another ac-tion.
Messrs. John Barton and Robert Wools ap-

pear for the plaintiff: Messrs. Hamilton and
Acheson for Millingar, garnishee, and Messrs.N. P. and G. L.13. Fetterman for Gearing, the
defendant.

Ileland'a 'Upsetting, Frees--A Powerful

We had the pleasure rerently of inspeetiat
the model of a most powerful and we think. a
valuable machine, called an Upsetting Press,
Invented by Mr.' D. A. Boland, of

and patented.by hima few'wt..mts ago.
The object of this machine is to conform or
faahlt Iron to any shape desire I. espe‘ lolly when
it is necessary to swell the end .arzer the
body of the hoc or plate. it cos hoen gotten up
erpresaly for the purpose of liai•hing what iacalled Brolgt. Chorls, to Hat plates say 14
fret lont, one hr eight Inches, it h stn_ ores...
rare to hoer a hole say 4 tewhes In d:atno..er at
each end, for the purpose of ineertinz I Tl.ll r
as toconnect a series of t 11.•rds touott,.r for,
as it were, a chain, Now to glee the • hoc! the
name ttrengtii at the point where to . :
drilled It is iieeciiaary to svre'l the •
wise only, only, to that there will be o tc 114:r
amount of iron on each eide It • ••

is in the tt.idy. of the pi ite, girint:
etrenalli etiaa:•y. T .1 t
ttutly of tererni or the mut: ei..l

It ,•h

M. D. A. r..,..1.1r.d
c.f
skizily and a stt; enor rn.chnui, to lug pra(rl t•
COIhas by dc7otad •rco.na the dill 111-
aka ratoli.,e .paa,..lea,l tira:ll;/:It):, It
at pair, when hot in, i i • ms-
rhluc to be ,w-Co I, ;1 ha, 'Lc
clicatien to wa N ,nrto s welt
a tirt plate edgewlse al3ne and ;.-/ ual:tr.aiu the
08010 abbe... if Ole dal •illty. aces...lacy
tohold ths plate rrmanentiv Oct What Is
called a bedplale and cap. The hedpiate is con•
sidsrcd permanent but the cap If of necessity
moveable. and when brought down on toe heat-
ed plate to Prevent It from getting thicker while
being upset edgetrite has latied hereto fort todo its
Work. one pressure necoanag no .7,:na; as to raise
it and allow the her or plate to harems too
thick. Kr. Boland has what we thing
nearly a perfect machine ld AT. part t, loot we
leaf certain that he has a perfect rap at It Is so
constructed that (singular as It may appear)
lire more pressure that Is produced the m3re to.
situation It has to go downward and tally ac-
complishes that which is Intended. All largo
Rolling Mills, looking to the contracts of snob
iron. would do well to examine the 1.11 idol of
this txtschlne, as it will ho lot:Lod an Invaluable
auxiliary in snob establishments.

Mechanic vs Loafer.—We 'noticed InMon-
day mornleg'd !paper a class of blackguards,
wnoee whole bushiest' appears to be to stand on
street corters, and insutt passers by. Ole of
this class by the name of Robert Moorhead
ycstodny tried his hand on a young soldier, A
mechanic woo happened to he nen-, ordered the
ofli.n to desist. bet he, thinking that 6ia val.

lent friends by whom he wee sorroundcd, weald
see elm out or the scrape, pitched Into the me•
chalk. who In turn gave him a severe drabbing.
-An :officer ..c.a.me lateen and arrested both
and tuck them before the Mayor. Moorhoade
irlehde dig Dome pretty talking, bet the Mayor
told them It wee no use, tf.. keen both partied.
Theone he knew to be a hard workingledastrl-
one mechanic, one who attended to ble own

tinillftneld never Interfere except to thetight. ma arm (Moorehead) he knew to be
eh btler. a blackguard, who hungaround drink-ing 11,.ertsca, and enheawored toraise rows. Thenuko WA% ute dnistetobu jailllate un dAued,Lp .dollars, in default of: 15al yoread was

payment of

Passing Countertom—Alderman Btrala Yes-ay a meantfor the arrest of CharlesLew/11701E4 si Dutcher, of the Minhward] on ativlne, on the pith of October tut,parie4ttPol2A. Daubs a eoanterfelt ton dollarbillon the North-Western Hetet of Vtratnitt, Utmentleir someagate. The seemed waskeld to

teneeelaeyi—A zaen,....wllete wow, ,we notlam was taken before Nay°rail:Mr/son, yen,
-dab and fined twenta,flTo cos, forki deer atepodttoa on South avenue.

'the Elomfelde Cain, toir-aa trial to the .
. POntt of Oyer and Temjner,la,-Ilkely to prase
ttelobs, and wiljbeconr JP- T44
citatnonwcaitli -pttibably-cinst ttiefr teltf•
MODS to-day.

I ADJOURNS& EAHITARY MEETING.
---

Report Pram Dir. Blosrr ySent.Action ofPittsburgh Councils Deprecated.According to a call, an ad Jonruedmeeting ofclUzzzus, members of me medical prom-aim, andcommittees appointed at the last Sanitarymeeting, was held last night at the Board ofTrade rooms, President, G. R. Thurston in thechair.
In the absence of the regular Secretary, N.Grattan Murphy, was appainted to 011 thevacancy.
The minutes et the rreCNT2lng meeting were

rtaa and approved. •
Dr. Mowry, as chairman pf oneof the cc m-(ratters, pH seated the following report, whichon motion w.o received and adopted, and oumotion the committees was dlembargaLeS pitary operations seem tohave been a vexedquestion In almostall our cities. In Chicago, tit.louts and Cincinnati (If one can believe news-paper reports), difficulties leave arisen; crimi-nation and rrertadnatlon between the peopleand the authorities, have been dealt in, In nosmall measans. Ia the city of New York. farmany years past, "hot discussions " hare beencarried on between the sanitary othelais on oneside, and the m !diced profession on the other ;the former elaittung that New York takes Tank

-among the healthiest Chico in the world : thelatter asserting that it is a tot bed of diseaseand death, although from its topography andother ad vantagts, houghs to be far ahead of anyother, in point of salebrity.
la Pittsburgh, even the little sanitary operatins. which hare been inaugurated from timeto time, on the small basis of a few hundreddollars, hove given Hee to feelings which oughtnot to exist.
All this would seem to prove- that there issomething radica lly wrong In the whole move-

' meat. A want of proper information wouldSeem to be at the fouadation of all our difficul-ties. What can be expected of public officialsIn dealing with the subject, a knowle•le orwhich la comparatively new, and which pis somuch out of the line of their usual way ofthinking; a snbject, too, with which meth:estimen, as a general rule. have not made them-selves sufficiently familiar, sad, indeed, 'flarerather given it thermic! shoulder.Rut what could be expected from the mem-bers of a profession, who are harratuied who aInultilmi. of boxy eases, and who are not halfpaid for their trouble. whikt the tue-cantile nodotter portion, of COMIC. 0 Itire, ,110 I.• •,•. Inhear weakh which aerutoulut, by :hods :lad,ate disposal to look on whit: a languid intetdcimice, until some terrible epidemic starllesthem.
A tremendous spas:natio effort must then beput forth to /day the progr; at of death and de--oin:ellen, and the met:heal pretension are ex•retied to be duly prepared to direct such an ef-fort, with all skill, down to the most miontedctalL
It we could have an epidemic which wouldlast for lour long years. es did the fearful poiltl.'cal ennvultion, which hasjest.terminated au fa-vorably. teem la no doubt batthat we would allbu well schooled in the great/science of hygleee,and be able to carryon our operatiomi withmacha syittematic harmony as would result to greatgood.
The object of the proposed association is toschool the public mind on tide Important sub-ject., so that ntringent laws may be enacted andProperly observed. In this glorious retotnlicsuland of oars, any thing which la done efficiently,must be through the intelligence of,thepeople. They mast understand the whys adthe wherefores; but got them to understand tbenefits to be derived, and the moat despotilaws, (or public good, will be more faithfully ob-served than would be a ukase of the Autocrat ofRattle hi Ills own domitilons.
Need anything be said to show the Interest,lug nature of the subject" for la vestige:lon, sadthe great adrantages to no derived from the

wioLions of such au operation.
Tee field of madeand inve-stigraion, is wideand eery inviting to all, wit, are at all had / •

eared by that profound fhelleg of philmathi coy,which to cceetlenelly exhibited Ineach rare et -

sindles as a Howard, or a Florence N eatingak.The heard,, tobe derived from sanitary oiler.atious, perseveringly and Stieutilic iii C.-ri,Nlon, ran only bo estimated from the retails, atexhibited where such operations have been cer•tied ~o for a length of Vale. At acsnier, in nlahistory of England, says, in drawing a contrast
bet wren the then present, and the dams of,which be wrote. "Some frightful diseases havebetn extirpated by science, and some have been
tmnithed by pollee. The term of human lifebee been lengthened over the whole kingdom,
and especially In towns. The year 10Si was not
accounted sickly, yet la they-car 163.1 more thus1 In 23 of the Inhabitants of -the capital died.Al present only 1 In 40 dim eannelly. Teedifference in salubrity, between London of tee10th century, and the London of the 17th ten
tary, to far grouter than the difftrence betweenLondon In an ordloary season, and Landon in
the cholera" A t;tl so It has been with all oth-er titles of Europe, where untiltry laWa are at
strictly enforced as they have been in Londonduring the present century.

to the city of New York, where the rate ofmortality has been I in :Z. It is expected that
the movement inar,gewated by thee/tit ms A'-social:inn will reduce the rate to 1 La 51,
would be a cadent abwat 7.0011 live, anuaelly,
and a 1abut 200 mint fate, of sickness, araverage duratlou of 1!-, days. From each del /

any one can make a calentstion, Catch 'mountprove the truth of Prenkliti'd aphorism that"public healtb le public wealth.
Public Hygiene presentee° wide a field of stn.

dy and instigations that a practical knowl.edge of matly different sciences ere necessary
for Its successful prosecution, and can only he
;accomplished by associations or corporations.There would be reou'red for our assoclatios let,
A geological surrey of the county, and an acr.•
rote de/writ/floe of Its topogralbY. 7d, Regular
meteorological ohservations; comprehending Olt
temperitnre, dem-roof moisture; and weight ofthe atmesphere, the amount of rain which fills
and the course of the winds. retest m•
tiou of births, marringet, and deaths.

The association wouol of coarse require the
usual officers of an orgenimtion, such as a pres-ident, vice president, eorrearoculing and record-
log secretary, treasurer, and same lowa for Its
government. A, It would nothr expected that
the essorintion would meet very 1,11.0”. It would
ha necessary to introeatttleti ilVt:t•tte, cora--1.,.:cd of vl.ll leintra from all the different learn•

icofeesvms Rd well as of other adentific
genthymen.

To hove a Registrar General, as well es a
ltegestrar in rain of Laerrerdsof doe two airs,and In • ech of the re rroandlng borough..

To have a Aledical Iropect,r In cat] ward ofthe two c ttes. and la each of the surroundingI/cruet:lo, To liar, one person ernptly el totake dally mrterological observatinne.
To employ l'opographlcal Zozineer to make

a EpUTTO3' ofat least that part of the county which
it to he the site of the future great ray, andmelee groloelcal and topographdral maps, and a
,ytirm of sr:atm/ire.

The re:vicar/ of a icientlfle proeli.•ii rheraistor- frciintntly rellired, to wake hizlon;r:
...rodleatitme. First. of the water whice Is to

t„CL rat not. S -coed. tit tic comp's.: ou of
the air a, regurds the entire Ineality, aid ale i
to part ... war locatitt A, at w,, a oinoast.onifnon factories might Lo so,to.1 to contami-
nate It. Third Of the Tot icy of food-ert.eira
tlpatet: ft, sale Ir. the outill. markets, or at tees
as respect. their act identsi detelloration, or

imposed adalLaratiou. Fourth. the tr-
atter /1' the soil, Ito retention of water, its
cLackal composltiot, the dust that may arise
from it. el ttet,gasev taut It may permit to ....l-
eap. into the /Or lie.

Al; t h is would terprirr no small a:n ta ct of ;1.
bur and money, but the Ir.estilitable :drainage*
which would accrue in the health, svenlth nod
comfort of the great mess of human hshiga,
which will, no doubt, ere ions; occupy this deentity, will ha proof to fe,tern generations that
ally amount, of moony, however large, will
have been well spent le publl; hygiene; there.
fore

Rexol,d, Viet a pliblie meeting be called to
• form Bet 11 ell aeo,elatloa ea le projected in tank
report.

All of which is respe ,tfully submltft.l.
R. It. Moults, We,. VIIInV,
.1000 lionnison, J. C. But:once.

Wm. U. [lsms.

Dr. Mowry left derply Inter.tcd Is theresult
ofthe present movement. Ile said the Dose
would come when the people of Pittsburgh
would interest themielves In nyglene. The
medical profession bad come forward nobly,
aim be could not toll what influence was at work
which held the people back, or when tun diffi-
culty lay. Ills remarks were very much to' the
point, showing that he felt a deep interest In
the sanitary condition of the city, and he ap •
peered to be mortified at the apathy existing
among the citizens In view of the threatenedepidemic. The lix:or th,,ie Laae Lae Cope.rience offont !care with a devastating epidem-
ic would urve to tamp/ ,our cittzens pretty
Math In the same manner that the put fonr
cars struggle with rebellion had schooled us

Ilie remarks were replete with good
Boned sterling common soue.

Major Frew called for the report of the Cote
mines on sanitary measures.

The chairman of that conniittet not befog
present, Mr, Kelly, of Lawrenceville, meted
that be was a member of that committee, but
was not present at the time the appointment
was made. The cOnfttfifferhisd 15os met, and
therefore there,wne no report to make, .He
would state, Dowever, thaton the night in ques-
tion: that, gasa meeting of the Lawrenceville
Connell;when the matter was carefully consid-
ered.Mnd an ordinance was passed ha have all
thealleys and streets cleaned Immediately, be-
Mire freezing weatherset In.

Mejor Frewthought that sgmedefinite action
should be taken In regard to the saggatimus
contained In the report presented by Dr.Mow-
ry, and that a regular unitary organfration
shingd he immediately formed! god In support
of his suggestions be moved that a meeting of
citizens be called to meet at the Board of Trade
rooms next Monday, to form a permanent as-
sociation to carryote the enggestionS 'Contained
In the report. •

Dr. Mowry thought thatnext KAM av would
i.e too carry a period for the eu in. to have
therruzblydlipsted tie recur!. -

I)l.l3urglttrFlints:ell that as Ids msttsr had

b~tinaled eeith the 3eeed of Trade, .: ;77:7ebetter to leave Vic app riot®-rat of the tito, tothe l'reeadenL
The President scgzetted that it writi tk:better ror the meeting to •pool= the day.LP% Mot. ty cfferel na an amebdtnent, the ,c;-ond Tuesday la Januar:. Tb:s haring "accepted by Major Frew, the vie/54m 1170 ,1the adoption of the motion was pot and carried.Ma. Frew efferrd the fOlowing re""

-Roolard, That the action of the PittsburghCOanctla, to cutteg ridicule on the applica-tion of this meeting of cit,r-os, and ti e usherin notion it down, is dis-nsurteaus, puerile, andin repreiensible disregard of the Interests c rm.mined to their charge,. and In view of the factthat this selicti may at once check any. furtherattempt at sanitary reform in ttris community,we hereby place on record our opty'ao that theterponribflity of failure recta upon the selectand Common Cannella of Pittsburgh.air. Frew sustained the resolution in a few-earnen r. marks, after which the .41:Mtiot openIts adoption was putand carried.On motion adjourned.
---

Heart' Robbery nevi,. Warren, o.—ThrelveThouwaud Dollars Stolen.• •
Ito Friday last, as we learn from a re'aa2kte

anoree. a most noid and ruereitsfr.! roidiery, onthat highway, was perpetrated near Wairren,Ohio, niadt r circumstances- which render it dif-ficult to detect the thieves. Mr. Georrse W.Van Gordcr, n resident of Warren, had recent-ly sold a farm an lowa, for i,12,000, and lard
returned to Warren for the pm-pair of pin-char.!tat_ a farm in the ai. ttlity. tin Friday lie left•
U,,toe, is root pany with himfa 11,.- to Lok
at a placeammo distance Pram the town, wh telt he
Lad about concluded to purchase. He (Mg: his
nor ry—consioting of $ i I tia In compound I u
terrtit totes, and iIL,OOO in attial'ar
ti ndinu to pay for the farm. Th.• bargain was
not iniallittllialtd, however, and the two got into
thrir I.u,gtry to return home. When erossi

a covered bridge, one mite from Warren, at
abot.t sin o'clock lu the evening, the horses
suddenly stopped and refused toproceed anyfurther. Mr. Van norder, fearing that aplaol; of the bridge had been iniaplacci,got out
of the !dungy to examine the door, it beingon darrthat be could sea nothing dlotinetly•
.Tih.t as he got out he was -seized by the throat
and ehi.ked yeti! he became lueensthle. In Qinmeantime his was taken non lucid,it It poeket end hi, asonilalts rat ner-In law was wit disturbed, the tote... using ...vt&tett' , posted edit° wbo hot the militias,. It issaid that the tart of Mr. Can it -mitt, bide:possmaed of ibis large snot of motley on.knnwn tobut three persons. AS cot, havrever,no arrests bave been made!

Before Alderman Strain
•Mary blinalinrat complained against by Ja-

cob Bebwinehart, was held to ball In 04:00 to
keep the peace. Ho bad threatened to take the
life of the promeutor.

Henry Campbell was held In the snm of t.3130
to Bawer at Court for an alleged amen and
battery upon Charles Woods. Tha portico -t-
-alde In the Poriith ward.

Angelina Jschison complained adaiart Dulcl•
ens Jones for laying hands noon her sufficiently
viohnt to cstabllah an assault and battery, andthe Alderman recialred Dulciana to enter ballIn 8800 to answer for her tranegreasiou, withwhich rt quirement she complied. The sextlesare colored, and are domiciled In the Seventh
ward.

William Borer -, for threaten,nr to dapri,biltaimll of hts mortal exist...a, xi s
&;ve s34a) bail Mr his appearauce

Cocit.
Parri,•k Mosely and 0. Miller severally peo-e-

-euted oneanother for ...Ault and battery, antiad, gave bond In iZOO at seearlty that. they
~: put in an appearance at Court.

Better Late than Never
n)or Lowry yes erday placed pollee raen on

a: :lie pi iLcipal corners, with instructions to
Cop oil teams, drays, earl., or ether vehicles,
which by close driving were preventing pedes-
trians from crossing the Streets. This nuiennee
has leen curried on to such an extent, that
sometimes persons ~ta foot have either been de-
tained on the earners for several miliktei na't-
Inc fora +trier, of wasons to pass, or else hero
eerepelleet todocixe betwtem them et the/tontin-
e:it 7 of Ift or limb. The ordinance had
almost become a fiend letterand we ran congrat-ulate our eh zest In Its resuscitation, at last. Infuture, driver, o' vehicles will hare to keep the
distance apart prescribtal hi law, or else pay a
floc, for the police are foetraried, after a urn -

time has been allowed for noti.licatien to
arrest every one ohs Isguilty of an infractionat the ordinance. !,ufficieut dm:, however, is
rather indedultv.

TursTli.—Kr. Neatlc Idle 3 a:alc t J appear
et the 'lhealer, to consequenoe of haying mei
a ::h an ocoldeet a, he was getting on the caw
;0 T,rk City. Ile wilt not be tiara now at
all. To.olght Uncle Tom', Call F- 9.
*tried t the stock compat7.

01111,k donee.—The Opera "loose wtMllgnan
crowds,' last night. Oar "..'heats goers shotild
near in mind that. 11113 Is the last week of thenormals. A gas' bLat's offered for ~nizat.Y/I,:iTREL,.—Tony Pastor's minstrels appallrler the last time lc-isictie.. On and see them.

ARTEMIS W ED. —TAO al:IC/0,13WD, 10.21 his
ph Mall. opens et Mesemlc Mill to nsarams
tight.

Inc sct v.—The Museum Is ...wardeddEly Lrvm 1 u'cloe.Y.A.. stall 10 o'c.d.:lc 1.. v.
A eu.tsiy Case.

Aldtrman Strata's office was cresedel last
eyening with scrams is trru,ted Inr.sarety care,
in which • hearing was taking plisse. Two
members of the bar were present .epresr
the lattresia of the contendiaz ;.crtits, l'atrizt
Reagan ;Isomtau, and Thomas Mehra:UM
and James LLOOCII, defeodante.. it seems that
the Itfileldnals named had a tow in the ILl-
mend last wet A, dttrirg which AstoLs and"has•
dl wart erawn and much lend talkM‘
and aseariag Ando:tied in, GM —wholly n as hors.
At the clone of the hearing Inc 11.1erraso di.-
charged Ms Lsetbfin , hut, rtgalred kloben to
lire Lail to•200 to apptat at Carol.

Row Among CAorea
Yesterday afternoon Hrry Filch aVbita raade

info,nation before Alterman Strain, charging
that J.ne be", sly man...Rachel Jrazliaoo 1,-al com-
mitted an aaanolt and battery ntion her, knock.
Ito har down, heaCng hcr In Lae face, and Intinz
tor in the arm. The armed 'rue tfrreatel.
NVW,rI one uC them, Rachei Jackson. swore Liam
)lore Elton Woiie bad threatened to taka her
lite ,•y t ail Ir. a nut her heart. Ti nie women are

and reaalr 'C'r. the h;1" in the iona'ity
tua,,,i yIIare held for hesrmg
to-t.

llefora Alderman Tailor
Witham Wlltianat, nt.cuse before Atlertnku

Taylor, of salting liluur witbant license, spiting
nu ttuudar, nod of kcer.ttg a bawdy house, bud

herd it t.; yesterday and was committed for
trial in slef.-tutt of ball In Ow SUM of t37tto to
tacit rase,

Homy Honstnhamet was charged I,fore the
same insf.l.tra:c with basing soot unwholasnme
meat, awl a wrirrast yros issued far his arrest.

Henry Iturker and Lenin Nunnernananker,
accused of the larceny of 61041 !rout Samuel
]lawn Irk, worn given a hearing and din-
thargetl, an IL clearly appeared that th-y were
vuiltlenof the charge.

A nal versary Meeting. —W e Invite attention
to the notice of the Anniversary ineetieg of the
Freedmeh'a Aid Commission, at Lafayette flail,
on Naturday evening, That It will be a m.etin.,:
of rowans! intermt we may safely. promise,
when ouch menan Wm. Lloyd Garlinaa. George
Thompson, Judge Bond and Lee. Dr. Shippen
will speak. sve hope that many who have
hitherto theinsht but littleupon Ws momentous
subject will attend and hear what these gentle-
men, who have given the labor of their lives to
break the shackles of slavery, have tosay is
this hour of triumph, bat, at the same time, of
ynatly enhanced responsibility. The work of
the friends of freedomand humanity la changed
but be go mhos over.

Malicious Mischief. —lVilltam Ray, of
Sharinburg, entered comlit..r.t bffnrl Alderman
Strain, yestenlay,against John. Daniel and Jo-
seph Grubbs. alleging that on Monday
they entered aeon his promises, threw down
fences, and did, other damage wantonly and

flo also alleged that they had
threatened to do him bodily harm. The Al-
derman entertained charges of malicious MIS-
-anti suety of the peace, awl the accused
being arrested, were held/or a farther hearing

Loafer.—lnriot= respecia Allegheny City is
fist Mead ofPittaborgh. Let any One 107 k at
thebroad pavements In front of the Allegheny
Fliettifitee. and see' bow dear of loafers and
bangers Itis, and then turn to the corner of
Fifth and Smithfield, and mark the contrast.
The Custom House is a regular rendezvous for
all the loafers In the city. Taking Into coned.
oration the number of the pollee force of. each
city we do Cot see that anyinens, can beoffered on the part of Our Mayor and bin
.pollcofor laxity In thia Matter.

The Young Maoris rriena.—Warranted to
cure Private Diseases. For sale by druggism.
Ask for the Young Man's Friend. A pamphlet
giving the symptoms and treatment of private
dliteases accompanies each Box, or can be had
by addressing Young Man's Friend, Box DO,
Cincinnati. with a three cent stamp enclosed,
to Joseph Fieming, Cranes Buper,J, 11. Felton,
or B. W. Fox & Co. Allegheny.

F:on Yesterday's Evening Gazette

CONSOLIDATIOYi.
INTE ES TING DISCUSSION

Oppos it ion to the Measure

VOTE OF TH3 PC:OI"LD DZslam

A meeline of the .roam form/tame, fr.ou the
Guard of Trade, and the Conncltsof FlCatnarp,h,
Allegheay and the Surn:loloaalf. was
heal this rooming, in the Common Coon
'bomber, fur the. purpose of Mr:bering the p

jm I of consolidation.
On motkm of A. W. Foster, Es.rp, Hon. %Arr..

F. Johnston won roiled to the chair and Capt.
.f. Heron Foster, J. A. Mykr, and the re-
porters of the press were chosen

Gov. Johrratoa steed tire °Woes of ire mec:-
inn—to consider the propriety and erpm.liency
of consalldatlng-the two citlentuadttsc suranmil-
ing :lorou:hs 111:17 one munitiool earpn-ot
lit. stoke .0 f.avor of the movement, and iiCred
Oral 110 suhject would :swiss a careful aml
!boron -xi, ronside ntion loll` Its aspects.

The list or delegates to the moptioe wan then
called, and thirty-three cantleme 0 answered t..,
their names. The followina are rte names orthe genuienco composing tic streral Commit-ters r

• pittobiogh---Innoes TieAulte, Thomas Steel,.t. H. Hare. Th.. C. Dinkson. C. Sr. Cottle.Wm. Phillip, J. M. Ping.
Allegheny-.James Marsha,. J. A. Miler.;elm Atwell. J. C. Palermo, W. Hall, C.W. Benney, 3fmou Dream.
Deletle3l3o IkleOUßh-georgc- flout, RobertStewart, Andrew flare.

DairrenctaPle-8. H. Seller, A'. H. !adorn,A. itoeveler.
Fast Birmingbern-Nliatiilas Ender, Juin, P.George 3 Sloenme
Straiiikeliatri.John P l'ffors, E. If Oarnaidam,.Ihinsen.
Monongahela- -Hehry 7% 0. Kane, 112Men.Edgar, George Coolant.Terreperancevflle-A. L. .7d,Dee,
Pitt Township-Willtam, H. Smith. 3554 C.loneo, A. W. Foot?", Dr. 13 .'R.illoaMtier, 1".• Be
Imard of Trade-Son. W -I...Johnston. J. d.Col.per, lb.), Wale, F. &Tors. .1 I.T. J. 13._Vaam.
Gt.v.,01133.1013 ne-Yealecea tale mettleg reed 7for bush: me,
Thos. trted, ..q anggested that.. :eartausaas thio movement be.oolll.cleittlell withthe Board,of Trade, it might be well to tear ,ficac -some oftthe gentlemen repreoenting that body.Tbces. J. liiigbane. bee.. responded on behalfof the Board of Trade. He elicited to tSe some-what elaborate report on the subject, alreadisyuidlabed, and tagramed the. belief thsaconsolidation worth? be beneficialthe antis- •popubetlow. Ives glad."

to see so .rge a ..wpresenmtiena presint,and If the qatation . was to be brought befoor.the text Leah brnre. he that public see-thnent would be thoroughly concentrated onthe subject. He-alloded tothe difilethy likelyto be experienced in fixing the boundaries of the
eity, owing to the diversity ofopinion en to the extent of territory whishould be enetwaced, lifd then oars themated poielatton embraced with:Maher largestPreposed hot:Exclaim whbe world •foot np. Inrolled onmtars, 177 000. The 11-sanetal aspectof the question was then discussed et somelength, and aoingestlons made as to bow thedifficulties as to railroad indebuislaises, etc..cc old be overcome. Ora-saggintion was. to.mese a fitserielinatlon Palaver of rural prop-

ene,when amputee the team, me sees done in-the rue of Plidiadelphis.
Mr. Steel asked the members present es to theobtalon of theirrespective commeeteles on Lb omhject of consolidattoo,. Ho staler! that, sofor es be mould lefetl, pins-teethe ct.te ethxeni

of Plitoburgh lamed the movement.
Mr. Netter, on behalf of the Allegheny dole.

dation, meted that from whathe had-twee able t:cern, three fourths of Me. people- Mere wet*oprered toconsolidation. They were amnestiesd with the administration of 11:103 municipalgoveroment. cad the peopis t kers would timeto be satiefteds as to the ber.ohlseetetch,eronidbe likely to lierrile before the movement wonedmoot with mr.ch favor there.
Copt. Foster remarked that be Jar not repro.rent Allegheny In the re,ting, although be tatdeed there foasevaraUPeare. y . far e 3 be bedbeen !Monied as to the oploloas of those

whom he had conversed, not°tic ice tea was op-t-mord to cc...Stilettos,.
Jan Atwell. Esq.. thought. that the state-

ment made by Mr. Miler, In reit:mice to theon:Alines:A of the people of Allen:lvey, was car-
t-eel

A lic ,rtrat. f-om Dtatatoaot .e.portort thu. tlarpeople of thot burt•orll upp•urd to c
da!iola

A tlel...zutu from Sarvreaca nili< re!,ortea thatmany titer •.?!nevi I • I.e Inea,Lor. 1 u:Lr I,,lieN .1 Ii y 0r.,/ r

T'r. enc.:t • s, itsgmla4lta, r i•to
to rts .afortaation a to what l'itt,tr.s..tl.incanted to propose as a boas for cold.olldr
ton. The borough Wile. 3 a heaithy

lthaueMlly, and the rmttp:e id not feel like as-
suotiog any ad.:Wane' debt, without some e.ar-
Responding benellt.. Etc believed that. it thequet.....rm was pot to vate, eoneolldatem wrt.aittbe voted t

P.. 8.. Carnahan, Stu., on behalf of the hor-°ugh of Birtain allll[ll, Vol not aver of nny
well defincri sentiment on the Fatiject. lliepeople were eel prepared to act TM. The case
of .Itillndeiphia bad umptestionabiy protred•thatthere were many substantial advamtages coach-ing from eonsoltgatioa, att for instance. policeand sanitary rogulatioen, bet tummy other aa-
vantsees claimed would perhaps be more imas-ieary than real, and were reglic.r matters ofpride than interest. Re thought that thc out-line of a bill shoal be prepared and 'aubreSted,err that the people Might bootie to consider anddeelde in tently on the sabjedt, lie sumps-Led that It might be well to cent:nut ell thekcal corporations for the purpose of settlingup their financial bnaineaa. Re favored the op.
pntat meat of a vonamilge to anhtalt a project
m draft of • law, In order that the terms ofconool elation might ha generally known. For
Bermit ham, he was not prepared 443 ;,t that
ahe was either Ia favor or o;yo.tesi to consoli-dation,

Motonz,..e:at a.
tun tofolidotlim, Co the pe :to

,volt tot Avantazoit to bez I 1: I. Tl.e
zetion anfe: ann.. ia,ra,oon• Ls.

male flak anuf
The Tempeenneevilto lad.- at Inn rep 'let •

that they enr.ieto fear, what proposition
toi-zh had to make. teal,- Ted tlo ff ,•; Id

to opt...it:on to co,afilidatt.of it lyU. Fns,ll I. pay It• ..,ru
\\ It. Smith, In, of Pitt township. ,taliidthe ta•opie °chi* district, inltat.ad.. ,,,trd o•solutiou lee.tructinz our

do 1,...ate• In the I^ti=lotare I.• petrol aZahlst
parsaal of any act for como..,fhtion at the

t.fatrrshm of the Tocre was nu
for ha,tv action, and he thou.:of that the

,tlon !!-ott. I for., th, fro-plc .1: the neat
tall f

.1. IV 1. ,00r •Is.iir•ved that Ino.' tuajori-
;l ad the ;.Cpie of Pot tolyn+l.4 liner opposed
1.. eerlro:..lation, and he rvgreto3.t to see so Ae-
:er1111111,1 oppofflticri as that a /IRex% .idled.'Mk it alns.ured, grow of an
apprehension toot the ohl city debt would
ha e to I.e assumed by the consolidated city.
'f he question "What has Pittsburgh to otter" to
this and that corporation, strnek h 1m an a novel
our, Ile did not think that the citizen. of
rittehurzh worn particularly an VIOUs about the
matter, and would regret tomof, any prejudice
or 'oral jeal, usy spring up. Like the trent...
man from 13Irminghatu, he was In favor of
I.cmcall% taiiiiihlo toact n[1011,1,1111 was In in
VOr of subniilliag the , ;uost.ou to a vote of the
I

Smith, E.g., move; that n't further
action be taken on the Subject wall after the
teat general election.

Col.J. M. Cooper was opposed to ills resolo.lion,as It would naturally raise a party !sada.and when the question would come before the
Legislature. men who had no hrutineas in ouraffairs would take party clews, sod act and pass
upon the question.

Mr. Sadth urged his resolution solely for the
purpose of giving the people eo UppOrtutily to
cirents the question.
lsmlCfanvi, stated that but a Ftrapro.

Tutttionoi the voters of Pitt tow:tab:lt attended
the nseetlng Ottoa, and the resnintion alluded
to mold not be taken as the aentlinent of the
people of that diKtrict. He cyllid not d4ertelec
whether a Eafjortv of them less opposed to, or
iv -67eonTavi4io„:;:loe; but 11 was doubtless
true that a mate/Its, would vote against the
measure if the old city debt was to be astamcd.
If not, the result might be otherwlse.

Col. Cooper made some further remarks
against Mr. Sfultlfe retolutlon.
-Mr. Steel wan opposed to submitting the mat-

ter to thcpcopie. The convention was compe-
tent to pass upon the question. Let' the mat-
ter be. decided here. If the parties opposed
could not be convinced of the practicability Of
the measure, by those whofavored lt, let it bo
voted down. The city of Fittsbut»it was not
bankrupt, but amply able antrillillug to take
care ofher debt. It was not her desire to 04-
dle it upon others. Hethought that the Igen-
elal difficulties would be easily overcome, when
the matter wait properly undershood. Pittsburgh

• was not seeking for any selfish:advantageover_her neighboring corporations, sad if consolida-
tion could not be made mutual& boned:lel,
Pittsburgh would be satisfied to remain State Is.

Senator Sighs= wasnot amprieed or disturbed
by the opposition e'cliced in the convention.
Coteolldaticto was lo,asitabla, sad would be cf.
&Med before 1870. The- thinking mon, who
coulzolledithe sentiment of tits community, had
so determined, and the mafter Was only SI gues•
(lon ofAlrac. The people mintiti tietas well Pre-
pare for It as not. lie was not opposed to pap-
tiler diemmion, but. the :1171ttr r 1 ad already been
teicr fbe t top` r for ,ertrai months, wad he

•.: man GI m.elltinnes had re
. .

‘. • • IlloTt•ii
billith 4,,4 ,44..10. for thr.. jrro, a,, rorkic pr.o.
I‘.,:rted

Mr. nat,c•l
Iry r 1 III Tat • Or •r•rt
plan I; r COrs,011(131:ou
(tried rt

=MI

" . P

Gov. Johnson r kfr. Steel in the chair) then
dtlivaved a vigorona speech in favor of r
elation. upon the broad ground that it would
rrenlt .0 :he h.ea'• financial and commercial
1r I•revts of the eehole comuluci:r. 11, had in

but hand the 'Lai:tan of :intact, but he would
nit pretend ~rt say that it no p.trfec-. It was
romethlng. Coverer. to , beTto work upon. nod
the minor at txiia would t.d al ranged La due
time. Ile did not read the thi2ument.. !awing to
I•s Cleat length and the latenest of the hoar.- .

.Nlr. Steal niovel that, is .4der to glee each
t jr.cm" orations roproydated 5 roied in the per
parat)on or completloa of ille proposed aci,
of c delegate !root each be adde-1 to the coo,
tstit c.

The rwat'on was agreed to, and the following
ramed e. ..ntlemen wen, added to tha crrinuiltLee:Pi:tabu:if], 'rhos. 6tec.: Alle.theny, A.. Nfy.
ler, I.a wrenc,, :Ile, A. llotyele,; Birashigh.un.
A. P. Pears, 1-.3,4 Inrpain4liam, N. Sr:pier; .Im(..
aowgabela, Fleur 3 T. 0. Tl'mperadrcri!le,

.11..1..nee. Deg • Mon:: Pitt town•
ship, taunt•

Mr. &Mil Shen renewed hid rtsolatlon,l sob.
mit to e toter f the

Mr. Pea., moved poPtonne th • mot ;al for
tLe e -tOeh war ntrre,d to.

A. W. F.3.•tor. 111, ,V1 .1, as a r.n ..ctltate,
that tie e,. manila, be ,u•trueted to embody, In
the pre used cc'. a tirnr,Eln lila, the e m6sll-
-Jhall not Lave otter: lentil a vol , of the
peel le he obtalot-d. wltlrh was altred to.

lin mcvi,t 1 of M-. eel, theron:enti..n then
'adjourrti to melt let the eat) of the net.-men

lemperanreviilv Council
The Cr. rocil of the Itororrgh met on Monday

estmitg. Nom. :27th. Ylemberspresent . Messrs.
(rigs-, mid lor4e-ss

The mintors of the presions meeting were
read and epproved.

The report of t,.e ermmit.the to notify the
ronstehle to co4torce the Ventele Lmeose Lem
war• tncrivcd sod th, committee discharged;
:'en tte (1.0313,it1Ce to I,lllt • With Messrs Ken-
tod;end (Plianlon.

Tit erommitten to recrire hidl for the opening
of El:lot erreel, reported prozrfts.

On 1M01101:1 the Street Committee was autho-
rized b grade the sidewalk la front of io n pro-
perty of the Richardson heirs' and charge the
rxperre of gradrag against tho property, ac.

wording to law.
Oa notion. A. 1,. dopes was authorized to

at n mate whether the Weal Pitinburgh and1k Los.. Towhatou Turnpike Company badr iransh.artd that pan of said road I v.ng
)40 reel. \\ 00d M... nod :he Mallon 1:11,:orayto he bol,,ugh.

th I metier, Jore,. Ind (;eizer Were
sin( inter, to Confer with the commit.
ties appointea bj other Councils in regard to
coney Ildation.

On motion, A. L. Jones was elected Treasurerfor sl ,e unexpired term rendered vacant by illsrealck at ion of Geo. Rigby. •
On 1 notion, the Burgess was anthoriztd todraw b Is warrant in favor of Gin following per _

DOER

Jobn Payne, I day's work 2 25
Isaac Wokieeon, 1 day's work 2 25

• Geo. I3eisler, 1.1; " ai SO.. 000S. A. Preneb. aervlces os Clerk ,15 00On ma glon nejornmed.
J. W. 13km,..orGan, Burgess.

G. 11. 1 krkzui Clerk of Connell_
Ki eplisc.a Disunterly Reese •

A woos a named Mary Johr.son, a resident of
Allegheny:. was-arrested .yeetexdayy and brought

~before hb ihoncx—Mayor Morrison,ottreetra.—ge ofkehylag a d isorderly house,. oa cusehi of ones Mn.Pads,. It.appears that the prasecutrix and de-fendant lire in the ,nine house. on like strew,lathe ltd ward. Allegheny—Rte. Pudsy or-culling the upper story. end Mrs. Jahaswo itiolons,. The priesecntrix allege that for 1301D,tome past. amen of •dofihtful ' reputation DIMS°net, eyated there, and it hew become a house ofdie s•notabin character. mutt to the indiveettoirof the rt,peo tabir neighbors. The defendantWas held, toanswer the charge at more

ROBINSON, ItIceLEAN & CO-
Bankemand Brokers,

ri,„. 7. Fourth., Streeteittadrurgh,
Aaaler• in al of ri -OVVIMIerIa,BC.L=it. •
*1,1.4.i:431,er, oarnent liwalallofoo..ldurol6taaadlodraaatic Exchsago, an., t..-

ocooluta otoolood in YA-S FL7f41,5 and vLIMEISA t 7.
itaNareat tilloavetea time ~:eitatetta!team°....le is all par- tact the thaLted Steles ta.e.setastlavorabte ter+,
T,. execute.' cetth clleveleh tree everFthtu q•to the e /Illness Lto.ttec, Neve York, Prin..-doticets end Pcsactxtrzu Lic cetera' 'Lauds athietlyuu come:Meek,

Nr•o on & Non, Yorl._lAV•4„x y.; & Niuninionir; Mozart. v. D /11;&./>.
& T. 11. PENIILJP, 50y,...

~~3NANvIAL,

‘INDKI:NS AND ISA N KERS H.l+Adi
*Cie. • y e41140N. ii,l4A. • to 00.3

rit P,T61147,...}.11 )
Tte..aas,

ODerra. > 4•y

100 00 L.
• • ...... 1)•.)

9)) 104

r. s. • ntln

I'. S .

I". . Vet tinleatesGold . ......
...

Allegheny Valley It. s 0Connellaralle It. R.flande 70 00Otatnellayalle It. It. .-- 9 25.

Ownriellvtoile R. H. rum Intern-4_ 900
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10 Peoples, Dank

s
to Go

Mold Is eriaTiagup aritin tuts 'oil. ISO.
Yeti' York sit:stations ttodny 1 C Rares 10 this

• y 11'_ Stales bonds aro liessiiitol
.:a, l!nr.l ticoilislf per rent /eons last alkot,
twos I lie untion is working atrOngly
in Istoi of ihr tear tnterest Or go,orfifnuorl *Ol
leosatils blither stierie rates, soil a spec altree

sir st in Rai;way stocks and lireadsf :Oita
Iloilo is a larger asu our,' of l.sroess.loiug at :toe

traiird, but it is insiniy to
moue LAS, was aid rank shares.

i!..11 of as,. 30d tosiling lo 'lower figures.

I tI tsburg!, str,k market unsettled and tnadllive.
Tr.d'r :S cr.z.blry Abuut PLl!,detphta,!l. sn-
••~.. 'berry bt.n but buyers and serdzqi are

Ap, I to rot', e %ny transsotkut.—E
as tu 1-.l.ldelidtvt um; at

u,-.:be: ism I nlutn'.,ia weaken.
. any elle. t•ring matte. Tl.e e+sie :nay be

rice IrclI tc4 .:4el“ were olv,t,ayle•e
NCIr I! l:l,liF,

o rt. itl ret' Icy 144ine,
1.0,111: of. ......
A ;:rkhecy N.1‘271.11
,curia I .re lasura.te
;,• (•, or, le VT.,— 161 h orl the
u,. month, at whleh time the depplts oqolif

r eetl,tiestes commeneed at the T ntted Stittea
Ttcuel, of the Trensury Department In New iork-
city. to 321131" C been received. The redemp-
tions only teach $1,214.1.90. None of the t wcent.p.
dollar ert.IICALCS were brought out 00111 the 23t1
ot the month. The following table shows the
amounts of the tesperth C del:U.111113 II liken
entity.; nine 11,13

Number. .amount.
dos • two I 21.1 54.410lup .........

_

'

" 13'.1,113
loi 'IS Oa)

.3,211),P
—The stock and money markets nee both a

Goofdeal unsettled by IV 4.11of the doubt end cry
cei taint) that overhangs the future, and phis
state of feeling will probably count:lnc until Sitet
the reports of the several departments at Wish-
Instoo have gone Into Congress. The Seeri4ry
of the Treasury, It la now said, will recent:eel:o JP
his report a eonalderable Increase in NathimalIlsol.ing Capital, "made necessary by the epos-

LCCessi ties of the country, and especially
the destitution of banking capitll at the goo h.,,
lie wilt also ask, it is .elleged, for discretionary
power Itt withdraw legal-tenders and compound
interest notes, retiring them %rhea necessary by
the lean of money at six per cent. These reports
of course cannot be couched for az correct, hilt If
true, they show that the opinionsof the Secretary
have changeil.

—The New York Timor. of Jlonday, says The
Import entries for the past week, locludinglthe
dry Foods retuin inour lost paper, amounted CO
$6,193,l es against the total entries of 112,0413.34
same week last year. The export elearancusi of
domestic produte amount to $5,013,750, against

-.1,815,101 same week last year. The exports of
specie amounts to$723,51t. agaLuit 111,5211,e00 aim,"
week last year. The customs for the week itre
$1,949.100. The receipts of cotton, coastwise end
by railroads she Z.= Deka. The number oTdm-
igtaat pasiengers arrived dutiog the week IS 6,q31.

—One of the results of taefoaling loan Of len
month la apparent to the alleged inabilityof (he
Secretary of the' Treasury to meet the llve pet
cengnotesmaturing InDedemberwaliOnt Consid-
erable theonirhotence. ,The-contraction enforbeif
by the withdrawal of the compoundinterest dam..-
compelled the withdrawal during Octoberor cm,
778,t00 of temporary Jeans. Tho Comitterclalcoy.the result Is, that the SIB,OOO,CMI of
notes maturingon Sheglist,OfDent/vibee will naiwe
to he provided for 'elther-by the Issue of cap-Ko trt oddi.noirtr ,...tgitesnatilltiwg much to the ottani

ed . to rms. let the same
rate of interest." It la. much to be regretted,' ifthis be • true,- thnt thene should be even tht egv.pearance of the. Treasury failing to meet any, ofits engagements, end especially at ,the present-junctute nod upon sueh a comparatively righ3
amount of tridebtnesa,

- 0.141'r- ‘.

pm ...MICIRGR iS.tREC£T
r, or its PITTiZIWIT.-}%SETT.,

'Fr an DAT. Nor ember:a, IS.The produce at: rk., teeonticoe e'keeserre!i
and with a i try tiled demon I t utt het, r)
rt vale. r Irrf generally, to weak awl 4.30p.
It'lohr and Pro.particularly, art du :1
/leery, and Grain sad ;rawer les, also, are rt
tally erring er ay. Buyers generally, pretriete
A materiel depreciation la y atues err reerrict
their palmitinace a/ much as possible.
(11,11N—role of I car Wheat at Wl9

nf ai No? i• cal *inlet at ite; and I ea;
tekletta W Lite at rrotiorlesrrrillit.l rti or, ',Area nominal at Pittit-I0 for pr.

.Junta,',„ Ir>nt • .1,-. nue /rec.', for No =Citiesit,: ckti dull, anti there areet tat IN!. ,t ot ask" of COMf:wore At-ka tal tar old Frye at SW.:I.l.rir }; I toFt An a xrdi Os rarest to nit,:Tar .1, arid lot lour; and the market tOntli,e. y nod nitres are dectinle..- •,o.re maw, fro= store at -IS 73Q1163sin lug 1r:: eat FarailA and Floeld,soPr heat brands. Rye flour Is duil at r per?ern Bucktrhrat at Lll,lttaill,3aher cwt.ROVISIONS—Xotking dorad Llama. itIke extesdlen of An decaldonal adtall rsleShouter la et /Vint:: JIA%-il 11 dall at 20.4..527mew kettle rendered. Yoga have deelltred told11 for fair to good A cetegett. No deuraml forPerk.
„3:sllEl`,—Modelar.ely ,sell re and steady btn.4-I..i.ged. :moleofd tuna common Sala ew;tone lielinedda et934and."l tone Pearls at le.t 07,11 , ' tale, and mallet •tenLqt pitees remain unchanged. %e continue-quote Vrach aows ,f 1,15 to $1.25 per bus:anti per DM. Snioetri4lo pm• on whIntl to, hitl• Lom store atP,73.

oderate/y notlso, Out ttOttlVOq
'ales front &tom at si.ews,ao forgoat to. prliAnd t 6 for ultolor. Site, on tretet-or2 carsscat,'IIA INI3EICE7 ft for dernood. and WOO
rttollar sales at 1.1- 4 to tin pot UN, nocortttOt!
ti

1...1111E,E -Is art'. quitted steady •I 21422nthlnht. and trtrs'!2l Sltu.hen.BUTTS:SI- t .011l1D1,i1 very ,lultthnus,sh the a-pt,. la not s r y large; small .sloe ofgood to prtltoll at
Etaila—ln better supply, and the market irsoarm: ales at .111-40.
HAY—Sales from city scales at sl7:,sro per talso, rt cars pnitne trated1111}11\]—Ressulerna a at I'4RS react.
Silt:SOU In ,so remand and steadySO sent,

D 1 I1:n 1-I:llT—lsatee to' I ba•lt Arpief
cente. Pertettes may be q oat .t 2.111.1 for Iletcs* And hales, as to

Sl:l:llS—FlAxeetAtis In entAl demand at 7;751Lotall—notion' doing te i'l4lver or TontAttf.SA LT—Ste/Lay nitIt regillmsales (tomato,
per 1•61.

2--ISAIes st 61.L0P: per bush.P1•1 LEAD—Quiet st la cents per pound.:

F ITTSBULIGII PE:Till/Lk:UM 31A1V.41
Onrce Or TOO PITTOrr,..OEr 0krETTI.Tl.l,nikr, Nor ember TS, M:3.. -

(111 LE—The demand for Crude sr.is a,
enruparnthely light 10-dap, and while the-ma:l
wee. quiet the general true ante trade revert

104 k• raunnew, and priers are well maintain
'I. 01 't obLla nt Z._ I..bhr7lleiladtd: 30U in bulk.

o'onm.teto rne.l, ow thespot

not, Ihr alit', II a br wen 'loaf
may he :riven 01 rtrst,l, le butt, And bhls
?caned: snel zt e.:32. OW,/ tfreludwh and Meals
present ma regarded as Lhe:er-lrernes of t
matLet, Web,.eno Isle Mir tees from the wet
but tLe Eastern markets are reps/W.4 "o l' atie again.
REFINED—IIe market for Re In 1,1wt. again rather quiet toatay, though wa h.'reason to beliere that there were/MOIL Oyetat.effected, which (or Immo 03 use or otherhest kr •to the parties intorested,Wern.not •reported.the spot. pelme city brands may be Islayofalert. treeon I,oard cars here, and ti.SiTe4f4Veered in rhilaitelpitht. Safe of 100 bbis forrembei at Mf. o. h. and ,SWfor same delivery.snore Drive. Free to is held pretty 76tuandthe .tot's is very reduced.
NAPTILA. AND RISIDUCIAIThere is vater better demand for Residuum but there a

improvement to noteinvalue; 1011 e of ,7,,r3 hbisNaptha is poet and rather dal•but.she nyte~f:
receipts of oil by the AIclutty Liver alaCe nor laat report were cc 4Otio,rtshet icual H. Bushnell...A. L. Linton colf las I.l.allazher.W. I. Logart__.. -357 I Cook S Horner,105. BaSITT [ John Ben,IPr. Bennet'—._....—E._ltrl,

Jobnathantiaila;;Ler :Lid ITotal.

A LLEGEIINT CATTLE 31
I:rimmed Me the P.Ltebntkit Claret ie.

Orrias. or our. Pl7l,l,kat, Cravo-rf;Pie Nov. ley/
i• OTT!.):sow ithatanding there was a

pat at is ely light supply of Celtic on sale, theme.Let toted doll an.l languid, while price, Lave 'a
dergOrle DO essential change. The wholeJinn".
odeieil this week may i.e fairly set down in rrc•c
number. at I 7.4., head, of which about ECM her
changed hands, and the balance were either I.
over or driven out to the Central Yards. The:were but very few Eastern' buyers in attemhiew
and the demand being restricted malnly 105629
log the local trade, the I rantactiOn• we-e most,
etan unimportant character, and, al shady
tdranied, tbegencral tore of the market vacs
L.',end InscUrity, but as the ripply was ha:
/eat week's price. were pretty well maintain,Really good Mt 'attic, such on our best buiche
are actuntamed to Luying,' were starve, sodsome cases a alight advance wag realised; but co-mon and m.linin Ades ere=ell considesablsad Sub.,' toutd it Lary difficult la making emlentt le Coll 'Mut, dalt and neglected, almay Tv .pusted nominally atVibe! „;. while priaextra in cattle sohl at Irani 7KVS cents—most:however, at74;1;110131.--Ihe market for (logs cal:atones d..and unsettled with a dreoping tendency, andoffset light arrival, we can' report a Limited ,bmend. Our packers have not as yetpurchase.'single Nom and those arho some weeks since haconcluded to buy Waco the price rod ko 10 centgloss, have how reduced their Wong•down.toAs wilt no seen by reference to..the Anne.,sales, opt... Mons may be rattly given at 10 to Icents for fair to brood averages—one bd iah of totra,averaging within a fractiOlsof three hundredpounds. bringing 11.4. In Atetsil way,aalsowermade at.from 11 to 10 cents., -

Seiler. Buyer. No, Arge_ 77rbicRose to Haziewood 22 2311 St, tMcPherson to Emetic* IS 293 I31mallister so Limerick el 211 1 l 0McMurtry to Emend: 17 sYS Id aCrawford to
—,--- 17 22u- 50 7

DiEia,..1 ck1(.71to tmeriek 13 27.0. 10erson to Morrie!: e 5 250 IS2I. 2.:70.egerty retailed 21 at in:Sal .I,CO.hi snick tr. Stood retailed 14,At.1i,007!)12,50.Toe Int halted 10at 11.00313,30.SliELP—There W64 arnmely enoush dearthis cease of stock to esmbtlah quotauom,fat;motten Sheen may ha qmatml at rl;47,ini cep:Pr; pOll.l gross, while Common mail Med.,undid not c .mmand oat, blf..n.yS. Teo morons:ato Lambs or Stock Shorp„,
•-

:Moore at BrindleszLI to EmericL.,*c...tt le, areragL,,,,SOO, at6,2LiChoCatam cold to Yeter hca,l s,f offat lumen!. [terra, accrar,tng . II3U, at 'fl„ sad ILev:, Tulsa to Ecicacfoa.llo. at
1 ,1) Q1.3 Ca lir°. 1T hr- . 1 of 1144:nmcattle, a vetorgtoz le, at a to Eckert !c..St Al..

11 alters to Wolfe le. head of le.sity-oxen, averarin 1350, at 5.
Wolfe to Ilanu 11 head of laxiaroni•hoatate •

f rrtalled 9 at. 5 tironit.Walcott to sfeAticater& (toor
cattle. aver:l3lin a59, at nt

I 'newton! to ..Waritri & Tralletriati `29, head cowawl hollers, %vet-a:tang 10.a/ atOct. a t'e. !clad ed for Beat. 93 h iv! •
rra.trl. 01.10 ao•ra'oxen arr.! steers St
about 40head n their own neeOttnt_her win & ('turn retailed JO .hel.l.for Marlow5: head for l'hultleirnarn a;E:ita.,Piarlai Trautman svitotesalei 20 bea.l nI staal.ot a 0 1 910 p, nr,r Intailial 111 !Lead at pet --

ranging from 5!

M=EI

,

I 'at: Mr..kldlater tend for Wl,.t.
at at.,4..r.t' head for Zuttor ai bdtt% and .r Cry
:Et St

E==i=
..1146e0 retaile.i . 16, hood for ti It4. 41:::41,ad oo Ilhzir own acco,,r,st
lilies. Marko retailed rat Wt.
Campbell rui.atial Ic at RfiP,i: .1. B. Porterat .:(s":; H. Hudson 13 at Si ',.Sir.l; 3. G. Walters 3M. L461 A. nialiarti 2,1 ats'.Klak6 .Cereeawald, 7a; (freest & Haas.Ri rehilds & Bre: 4oi Es:eerier:A Co, MyersBro. Co: sad Verner iC, at prices we were istiaY,to leans.

ISIPORTS BY RAILROAD
PreetterP.oolo, roe? 1i0 ,11109 h 01310.1we

Nov. 25-917 slabs speltre, Moorhead & .;bla potetoe•, John lienkle;LO Mot cheese, thotter, .0 Ononehl;udo do, P W Kidwell;do. J C Indwell; I car bat , Adam Baucrlic..,I.tags wheat, it Ilea ri bbl• Sour, ('nip snhepard; 114 dor brooms.4A E Lee; 2on hay, iN Courtney: 100bbt: Dour, T Jenkins; by;Dal ley, Jos Rhodes; 110 sks wheat, Dan Walla220 belts broom handles, hick:troy & co; IS dere,brooms, Lambert, Stanton & no; ISS bogs wheat./ S Liggett & co; WO Obis Dour, Licthart; 100do, Kirkpatrick O. 117s; 110 bbls potatoes, LTolgt & co; 1 coo lumber, I 111.1emphIll & co; 7 skwool, 1111 Conk:mil) hags lags,. Markle & co;do: blooms, Knox & Orr;11 di) do, Beadgar; 12 aka rags, Markle & co{ 1 car Ohl headm7,,,J .1 Italy.
01.,11,=,AXD AND PITTS/MUM RAP, Ewa u.Nov. 28-10 bags code.), S 009012 Car. wheat yyLiggett & 00;2 do do. P. T Kennedy & Oro;21

lime, T A Evans; 10 "blas tobacco, E IStegraw;
bits cheese, Wm Ilstlege; 21 bales hops, Spencer
McKay; 10 Obis tobacco, W Oorraley; to do 4,,
J Painter& co; 107 plates copper, liussy & co. Ieamad). Niriiick& co; I ear Wheat, liltche,6
McCreary & 00;2 cart metal,Sone, & Lau Oil;nal
2 conporr,toes„volgt & co: 100bbl s pearls, I 1.
Lyon;to Oils potatoes, M Toole; 100 do non-;
Graham& Thomas:too co do,' Shomaker & La nr;E turersil car corn,,,Kbapson & Koos ;200 do do,
6 Ithdi 2; 12 bits candles, BICOullough;
Smith & co:7 1.0. tobacco, Mieyl; bola win
lows, AI)O. II Chambers; %) s orits,.3 Tirnkloi

7 bags Illasaccd, cook & Boo; din
Baird &PattOn;; bids clOverseed, Shrive?& Laiso I:XS T Jenkins; 10 do do. Potter,Aiken 4.5h2211.40q0 Oils Linharti 10404brooms, M W Ead.kin.

,Arra:tun= STATION, November' "4.--143 by+mill feed; A Taylor; bbl molasses, Wm Staab,
can shingles, C C Hoyle;11 Witsbutter, I do egg.Coblnns; pkgs pearl barley, 1: 4o oatmeal. Tlic,non & Getty; t ear corn, Simpson& Kranit 63 bit ,:flaxseed, 'Ewer k ILamllton; 21 &Ns floOds, A
Liggett; 1easetobacco, JohnGranter; rnides,

t atm, Lapps & Wets; 8 bbis vinegar, Jam.,
trili.islont 13 pkgs tobacco, It A A Carson:l. dc
do, It b. W Jenlanson;lo bbla spoke,- Beskliew
Veltman; 10do do 10 ebb e potaWed, Shuts, Son X

_ .
Prrilatrootr,Cotorucoa &Iva CMG-IN-NATI R.R.'

Nor.ds-1 ear corn, D N Courtney; l car when ;
Kennedy & Itrortal stn bade)", Neanot & Llarper,
SI do do, A IlteCoslIn•

Cisveland DSsrket.' •
cycerr_gra, Noy. 27—Wheat*Dun,and aort t

r.eL New No red orrerr.dget pin,s,azil 41,3341,V ,
bid, No rides reN. II,CAL Coro-7•Steade led um
changed_ Sales 3On. old No,.-rete.4 Worn go,
et Ile. fette., -retheneed. 83191 cirOMOat 624
tmice;o MIS et' N& „a0„ 31,.{.,„
t.s.esee. Harley—Very AV. to


